June, 2011
July 2011 Club Luncheon, Program and Meeting
Saturday, July 16, 2011
Bertucci’s Brick Oven Restaurant
9081 Snowden River Parkway, Columbia, MD
(410) 312-4800
Luncheon 12:30
Cash Bar: 12:00
Speaker 1:15
Meeting 2:00
Directions
Plot your own route: http://tinyurl.com/5w5hgxm
Directions from 495:
Take Route 95 North to exit 41B, MD Route 175 West. Go straight through the light at Route 108, pass the exit for
Gateway Drive, get in Right lane, take the next exit for Snowden River Parkway – stay in the Left exit lane. Turn Left
onto Snowden River Parkway, Turn Left at the second light (sign says “shopping center” and leads into the shopping
center on the left). After turning Left, make first Right onto access road that passes gas station on right. Go to Stop sign,
turn Left onto access road. Follow access road around to Bertucci’s on the Right after the Goodwill store. If you miss the
access road turn, go into the shopping center on the right (B.J.’s) and drive through to the stop for a cross road. Turn
Right and that road runs into Bertucci’s.
Directions from West of Columbia:
Take MD Route 108 East to MD Route 29 South to MD Route 175 East. Pass Dobbin Road (Walmart Store on
Right). Take next exit and stay Right for Snowden River Parkway. When on Snowden River Parkway, stay Left. Turn
Left at the second light (sign says “shopping center” and leads into the shopping center on the left). After turning Left,
make first Right onto access road that passes gas station on right. Go to Stop sign, turn Left onto access road. Follow
access road around to Bertucci’s on the Right after the Goodwill store. If you miss the access road turn, go into the
shopping center on the right (B.J.’s) and drive through to the stop for a cross road. Turn Right and that road runs into
Bertucci’s.
Directions from Frederick area:
Take Route 70 East to MD Route 29 South to MD Route 175 East. Refer to directions above “from West of Columbia.”
Reservations
Please make your reservations no later than 12 Noon, Wednesday, July 139, 2011, with Joan or Jim Schessler,
jjschessler@comcast.net, or 410 956 3006. Please have exact amount in cash for your dinner. Please note: If you make a
reservation and are unable to attend, you will be charged for your dinner unless we are able to cancel it with the
restaurant.
Menu Choices
All menu choices include salad, rolls, and coffee, tea, or soft drink.
1. Mixed salad: mixed leaf lettuce, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, black olives, and Romano cheese.
$12.00
2. Mixed salad with grilled chicken: as above with grilled chicken. $15.00
3. Bello Italiano Sandwich: grilled Portobello mushroom with fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, baby field greens, and
basil mayonnaise. $15.00

4. Rigatoni Abruzzi: roasted peppers, sweet Italian sausage and rigatoni tossed in a mildly spicy tomato sauce.
$15.00
5. Fettuccine Alfredo with Chicken and Asparagus: classic Alfredo sauce tossed with fettuccine, fresh grilled
chicken and tender asparagus. $16.00
Speaker
Jessica Rabin will give us insights in how she trained Willa to be her indispensable hearing assistance dog!

